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As Beryl’s health deteriorated she retreated from active participation in Bedford Mencap
but what she had been able to help establish, still continues. Beryl was keen that
opportunities were available to everyone with a learning disability, and she encouraged
participation in sports. The Marlins swimming group is very active, and has been able
to send a participating group to a number of special sporting events. Beryl was also
instrumental in ensuring that weekly swimming sessions were available as part of day
care provision, even though she had to supervise this herself. It was not only sporting
events that Beryl encouraged, she was also a volunteer at Sparkle Club for many years,
running the refreshment bar and keeping an eye on members whom she knew might try
to secretly have more chocolate than was good for them. And although Welfare Visitors
have become Signpost Volunteers and now operate under the umbrella of Carers in
Bedfordshire they are still there to listen, advise and befriend those who need them. At
one time visitors were appointed to keep an eye on Mencap residential homes, to check
that residents were happy and receiving the services they needed. This was a voluntary
role with no authority except that those who visited might be able to highlight any issues
which gave cause for concern. Beryl visited a home in Sidney Road for several years.
So, we miss Beryl, and indeed have done so for a little while now, but we have time now
to remember all she was, and all she did, and rejoice, as well as mourn.
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Good News from Living It Up
Living It Up Events entered the Aviva Community Fund awards requesting
some funding to allow them to put on some events in addition to the
regular loud nightclub nights.
In order to be considered for this money we needed to receive at least
1000 votes. We were very lucky and had this many members and friends of
Living It Up vote for us so we have been awarded £750. This is the first time
that we have received any funding so we are over the moon!
When we heard that we had been successful with our bid it was a Performing
Arts Centre day so we shared this information with the group and have
attached a photo of their reaction, as well as a thank you to everyone who
took the time to vote for us.

Mencap Direct has changed!

But don’t worry, we’re still offering the same dedicated service as before.
Mencap Direct is now the Learning Disability Helpline. We’re still available
as normal, from 9am-5pm, Monday to Friday. You can phone 0808 808
1111, or email us: helpline@mencap.org.uk and we’ll get back to you.
The Learning Disability Helpline is our free help and advice line. Our
advisors can offer you advice and information about learning disability
and help you to find the right support and Mencap services.
Mencap Local Matters
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Make a difference
Share your home & community life
Are you looking for a life changing job
you can do in your own home?
Shared Lives is a unique flexible service helping
people aged 16 years and over with learning disabilities
to live life to the full. We are recruiting carers now.
To find out more, please contact:

www.bedford.gov.uk/sharedlives
01234 228560
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SHARED LIVES – make a difference;
share your home and community life
Shared Lives Bedford enables adults and young adults aged from 16, with a learning
disability to experience life in a family setting either long-term, for a short break or by
SHARED LIVES – make a difference;
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Bedford Mencap Playscheme runs for the 1st 3 weeks of the
summer holidays 23rd July to 10th August. We have 10 leaders, approx. 25
assistants and on most days 60 children. We run from Springfield Lower School
in Kempston.
It is a fun packed 3 weeks with lots of activities to include The Bubble man
who was a new activity last year and some old favourites: Wycombe Pastures
petting zoo, Kick boxing, golf, swimming, cricket. to name but a few.
If you have a child aged 5 to 18 and would like more information and a booking
form please contact Louise Simpson: mencapplayscheme.louise@gmail.com
We also require volunteers. If you are aged 15 or older and would like to come
along and support a child and have a fun filled day please contact Lauren
Steels for further information and a booking form laurensteels92@gmail.com
Mencap Local Matters
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Hey there fellow members of the
intellectual
disability community!
Hey there fellow members of the intellectual disability community!

Have you heard of “The Specials”? The award-winning UK web series following
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out and
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best,
From everyone at “The Specials”
From everyone at “The Specials” �
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News from Marlins
Marlins were surprised and delighted to be
presented with a cheque for £3000 from the
Bedford Lions who attended the Oasis pool on
Sunday 4th March to present the cheque and to
meet some of our swimmers and their families.
The money will be used to support the Sunday
swimming sessions and the various trips and
events that Marlins provides throughout the year.
We swim every Sunday at the
NewsOasis
from Marlins
Pool from 6.30pm-8pm.
Allwereages,
&to friends
area cheque for £3000 from
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the Bedford Lions who attended the Oasis pool on Sunday 4 March to present the
welcome.
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give
cheque and to meet some of our swimmers and their families.
it a try!
The money will be used to support the Sunday swimming sessions and the various trips
For further information please
and events that Marlins provides throughout the year.
contact Rose on 07954 784795
We swim every Sunday at the Oasis Pool from 6.30pm-8pm. All ages, family &
orare
Val
on 07973
859940.
friends
welcome.
Just turn up
and give it a try!
th

For further information please contact Rose on 07954 784795 or Val on 07973
859940.

We are hosting an Open Meeting about ‘How well have SOCIAL CARE in Bedford
Borough implemented the Children and Families Act?’
Come along and share your stories with us... What’s working well? What’s not
working? What needs to change?
All Parent Carers of a child with SEND are welcome... you do not have to be a BBPCF
member to attend, and you do not need to be under the Children with Disabilities
Team. We NEED to hear from as many of you as possible. Just drop us an email
back to this address: communications@bbpcf.org.uk if you’d like to come along, or
alternatively just turn up.
Where: Kings House, Ampthill Road, Bedford. When: Monday 26th March
Time: 10:30am-12:30pm (followed by lunch which is included)
We are hosting an Open Meeting about ‘How well have SOCIAL CARE in Bedford Borough
implemented the Children and Families Act?’

Come along and share your stories with us... What’s working well? What’s not working? What needs
to change?

All Parent Carers of a child with SEND are welcome... you do not have to be a BBPCF member to
attend, and you do not need to be under the Children with Disabilities Team. We NEED to hear from
as many of you as possible. Just drop us an email back to this address if you’d like to come along, or
alternatively just turn up.
Where: Kings House, Ampthill Road, Bedford.
When: Monday 26th March
Time: 10:30am-12:30pm (followed by lunch which is included)

Kelly Mathias
Communications and Engagement Co-ordinator Bedford Borough Parent Carer Forum (BBPCF)
communications@bbpcf.org.uk
www.bbpcf.org.uk
www.facebook.com/Bedford-Borough-Parent-Carer-Forum

Kelly Mathias
Communications and Engagement Co-ordinator Bedford Borough Parent Carer Forum
(BBPCF) communications@bbpcf.org.uk
www.bbpcf.org.uk www.facebook.com/Bedford-Borough-Parent-Carer-Forum
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Clubs & Activities
Star Club (for adults) meets at A Different
Brew, Clapham on Mondays 6.30pm –
8.30pm.
Contact Sharon on 01234 352899
Sparkle Club (for adults) meets at
Putnoe Primary School on Wednesdays in
term time from 7pm to 9pm.
Contact Fizz on 07825 374683
Smiley Club (for children aged from 9
to 18) meets at Pine Cones Children’s
Centre, off Clapham Road on Wednesdays
in term time from 7pm to 8.30pm.
Contact Jeff on 07798 762808
Marlins Swimming Club (for children
& adults) at Oasis Pool, Sundays from
6.30pm to 8.00pm
Contact Rose on 07954 784795
or Val on 07973 859940
Beds Garden Carers (BGC)
Day care/work experience. Monday to
Friday from 9am to 4pm.
Contact Sharon on 01234 352899
Saturday Club and Holidays
Contact Sharon or Jack on
01234 352899 or 07775 564433
Acorn Prospects Group meets at Russell
Park Baptist Church on Monday evenings.
Contact Ruth Heathfield on
07500 927410
Faith & Light monthly at Holy Cross
Church, 355 Goldington Rd, Bedford.
Contact Father Derek Draper on
01480 384031
Learning Disabilities Carers Voice
meetings for parents/carers of adults
with learning disabilities.
Contact Sue on 01908 582418
Learning Disability Partnership Board
Quarterly meetings at Borough Hall,
Bedford
Contact Claire Minney on 01234 228204
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Open House (for adults) Wednesdays
from10am to 2pm at St Marks Church,
Brickhill.
Contact Church office on 01234 342613
Signpost Volunteers Need help with
allowances/benefits? Want to know how
and where to get help generally?
Contact Veronica on 01234 740361
Bedford Borough Parent/Carer Forum
for people caring for someone with
special needs aged up to 25.
Contact Val Pendall on 07943 524553 or
info@bbpcf.org.uk
Bedford Borough Voice Groups
empowering people with learning
disabilities
Contact Sandra Pearce on 0300 456 2362
Coffee Mornings last Friday in the month
at Carers in Beds 10am-12pm
Contact Veronica on 01234 740361
Chair: Vanessa Wilson, 26 Franklyn
Gardens, Biddenham,Bedford, MK40 4QE;
01234 262966;
vanessa262@btinternet.com
Hon Treasurer: Mike Bonney, 2 Lodge
Close, Sharnbrook,Bedford MK44 1JS;
01234 781254; mbonney@hotmail.co.uk
Administrator: Val Pendall,9 Arkwright
Road, Milton Ernest, Bedford MK44 1SE;
01234 824988;
val.pendall@btopenworld.com
The Bedford & District Society for People with
Learning Disabilities, Registered Charity no
218689.
Disclaimer: Bedford Mencap takes no
responsibility for the opinions expressed in
this newsletter or the accuracy of its content
© 2018 The Bedford & District Society for
People with Learning Disabilities.
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